
CONVOCATION CIRCLE K PROJECTS FOy^SpEjUT
1. The club served as ushers at the fourConvocation will take place this year

on June 3, 1961. The ceremonies which will
begin with a banquet at 6:30 P.M. at
Genetti's beautiful, large Room, Laurel
Street, Hazleton, is undoubtedly the biggest
affair endorsed by this campus. At this
banquet, the honorable Dr. H.J. O’Brien
will be the speaker.

Awards for outstanding students will
follow. Then, recognition of the Potential
Associate Degree Graduates: Aori, Michael; 3. We assisted the Sorority in theAndreas, Walter; Bartos, Bernard; Bellas, preparation for May Day that was held OnJohn; Browne, John; Chonko, Joseph; Costalule, May 13, 1961. We helped decorate theFrank; Coxe, Charles; Demara, Frank; Ernst, Union Building, directed the afternoonAlma; Gladis, Stephen; Glenn, David; Kline, traffic, and helped the custodians withAnthony; Klotz, Robert; Klesh, Joseph; the transportation of the organ.Kociscin, Edward; Kolesar, George; Love,
Donald; Mumaw, Arthur; Nause, Donald;
Norwood, Herbert; Parano, Frank; Pasdon,
Norbert; Remaley, William; Resuta, Francis.

Following this, will come the recognition
of those with sixty or more credits in
the Baccalaureate College: Barkocy,
Johanna; Belletiere, Connie; Dreisback,
Kay; Fogarty, Kathleen; Gribosh, Joseph;
Kishbaugh, Levi; Matteo, Donata; Mikulak,
John; Mulik, Bernice; Ritsick, Dolores;
Szezecina, James; Tito, Marie; Uricheck,
Theresa; Zelnick, Robert.

The Parnassus awards for the outstanding
freshman and sophomore, and the swards
for outstanding academic and leadership
characteristics on the students who were
not selected yet, come next.

community concerts that were held at the
Hazleton High School throughout the past

2. Ke provided Bloomsburg State College
with literature concerning Circle K work.
That College wishes to start a Circle K
Club at Bloomsburg through Mr. Wilson of
the Berwick Kiwanis.

4. Members of the Circle K Club served
as blood donors and also promoted the
service among the students by getting
volunteers to give blood.
5. Last November the club held a
Citizenship Quotient day at the campus.
We had posters up for a week and then
had the students fill our Citizen Quotient
cards. The project was done in conjunctio
with a sociology project and the Circle* K
Club. After the cards were filled out
and returned, the sociology group took
them and analyzed them as amateur pollster;
Professor McKinstry was the sociology
instructor.

The affair will be topped off witha 6. At the end of October, the Club
dance from 9 to 12 P.M. with the music organized a lecture in the Union Buildingby Peter Forland and his orchestra. that was given by our own campus historyAll faculty are admitted free. Reservat onsinstructor, Mr. David Amidon. He talkedfor students are fifty cents, alumni- three on the political parties and the Catholicdollars, and other guests two dollars and issue in the Presidential election. Also*fifty cents. All reservations must be made for this lecture we invited the surrounding
with Mr. Kidd before May 27. All students Key Clubs and the Hazleton Kiwanis.
should make a sincere effort not to miss
this gala affair. Since the affair is to
honor our sophomores, don’t let them down.
It is our last chance to see each other
before our well-deserved vacation. Come
and have fun.

7. At a Speech Concourse that was held at
the Wilkes Barre Center on April 21 and 22,the Club sent a member who represented
Hazleton Campus in a persuasion speech. The
were three students sent to this affair.

CONVOCATION
They were: Levi Kishbaugh, Frank Saul,
and George Wanko. Professor Kafka coached
these students.GENETTI'S PENNSYLVANIA ROOM Next year's officers are: President,Phillip Hampel; Vice-President, Joe Link;
Secretary-Treasurer, Dale Yeager. The
faculty advisor for Circle K is Mr. Schneid*

STARTING AT 6:30 PM, JUNE S


